
Thursday, January 18, 1017

i Attractive real estate offerings never
I meet with indifference when made through J
i the classified columns.

"

Classified Rates: One cent per word, first insertion; cent per word
for each Insertion thereafter; 80 words or less $1 per month. No advertise
nent inserted tor less tban 25 cents. Classified ads are cosh with order

xoept to parties having ledger accounts with the office.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. F. A. HALL Dentistry and all
Its branches. Swedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. Phone 167. 6-- tf

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Offices. M. F. and H. Bldg.,
opposite postofflce, Medford, Ore.
Phone 667. 21-t- f

C. B. WATSON, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Consulting and General
Practice. Pioneer Building. Of-

fice with E. D. Briggs. Ashland,
Ore.

DR. ERNEST A. WOOD Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Office hours, 10 to 12
and 2 to 6. Bwedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. 73-- tt

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING
Frank Jordan, general contracting.
New and old work; cement walks,
cemetery copings, brick, cement,
woodwork, lathing and plastering,
cobblestoue and general building
contracts.

CHAIR DOCTOR R. H Stanley, ex-

pert furniture repairer and up-

holsterer. Carpets beat, relald and
repaired, bedspriags restretched,
chairs wired, rubber tires for baby
buggies, window cleaning, house
cleaning, and furniture packing
done expertly. Call at 381 A

street or phone 403-- 91-- tf

DR. G. R. UTTERBACK The Chlro- -
praetor and Nerve Specialist. All
functions of the body are controlled
by nerves. Electric, cabinet and
spray baths In connection. Office
at residence, 108 Pioneer avenue,
opposite Hotel Austin annex. 18-- tf

GEO. T. WATSON, Painter and
Phone 202-- 166

Ohio street. 40-t- f

miscellaneous
BILL POSTER Will Stennett, 11

Factory St. Bill posting and dis-

tributing. tt

CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLUB. Regu-

lar meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. S. Patterson, Pres.; Mrs. Jen-

nie Faucett Greer, Sec.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUB. The
regular meeting of the club will be
held on the second , and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at ?:30
p. m., at tho Auxiliary Hall.

MONEY TO LOAN Mortgage Com-

pany Holland-Americ- a has plenty
of money to lend on good farni
security. Isaac Beat, agent, Grants
Pass, Ore. " l"4

FOR RENT

ITOR RENT Five-roo-m flat, nicely
furnished, close in, on Main street.
Rent reasonable. Call 317-- J

8 and 11 a, m. 67-t- f

IFOR RENT Six-roo- m house at 366
Granite street. Large lot. $6 per
month. Inquire at Tidings office.

43-- tf

lfOR RENT Furnished bungalow;
adults only. 143 Nutley. Key at
147 Nutley. 64-t- f

LOST

IjOST Suitcase, at corner Oak and
A streets. Return to telephone of-

fice. 68-- 3t

WANTED

WANTED Infants and children to
board. Inquire 366 B street. 5

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

(OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL-

ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS Title
to same revested in United Statee
by act of congress dated June 9,
1916. Two million three hundred
thousand acres to be opened for
settlement and sale. Power site,
timber and agricultural lands, con-

taining some of best land left in
United States. Now is the oppor-

tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc., postpaid, $1. Grant Land Lo-

cating Co., Box 610, Portland, Ore-

gon. 6 3 mo.

FOR SALE Good transrer, storage
and coal business. Reasonable.
Apply to City Truck Co., D. Guy
Good. 81-- tf

TOR SALE Beardless seed barley.
Box 11?, No. 2 Ross Lane, Med-

ford, Ore.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Property close in, 104x
198 feet; comfortable house and
barn, large lawn, shrubs, fruit
and garden. Price $3,000; one-na- if

cash, balance on reasonable
terms. Address E. G., care Tld-lng-

35-- tf

FOR SALE Modern cottage of six
rooms, on 1 acres of ground,
mostly meadov, under Irrigation
ditch; young bearing fruit trees.
Price $2,000 cash. Bargain. Ad- -

'
dresr E. O., care Tidings. 85-- tf

FOR SALEAT A BARGAIN Dandy

little modern four-roo- bungalow

with acre of ground, so located as
to go like hot cakes If subdivided

for tourist bungalows. Will sell
some good furniture to purchaser.
Worth $2,000 or more. Will take
$1,500 for quick sale. 8ee Bert
E. Greer, at Ttdlnga office. -

FOR SALE Old established business
In Klamath Falls. Other business
In view, roason'for selling. Will
make it an object for quick sale.
If you have $2,000 to invest in go-

ing business, for particulars ad-

dress P. O. Box 432, Kalmath
Falls, Ore. 67--

MODERN six-roo- m house, well built,
and five-roo- old cottage on. cor-
ner Nursery and Rock streets.
Price reasonable. Address owner,
James Chumos, 312 Fulton street,
Seattle, Wash. 6 1 mo.

FOR SALE LIA'KSTOCK

FOR SALE Hamblotonlan mare,
cheap, If taken at once; in good
condition; perfectly gentle; good
driving, riding or working animal.
Will give trial to responsible party.
H. L. Sinclair, at Tidings office.

COUGHS

Bern's Ei'CyjtiiS 01nir?itnt

rr eil ruin ?Tf,nr

Home Poets S

Words of love and words of kindness,
Gladsome words and words of

cheer,
Truthful words and peaceful words

Words devoid of fear.
Words of courage, potent words,

Words of faith that live.
Words replete with helptuineBs,

Freely let us give.
Mary Agnes Daily.

The Oregon City paper mill plans

another addition similar to the
unit about completed.

Roseburg Five thousand acres In

F'lournoy valley have been pooled to
drill for oil.

Hermiston county proves adaptable
to prunes, with yield heavy and re-

turns large.

Donald, Ore., is shipping about
$7,000 worth of hogs each week.

PLtTMB'NG Installed or repaired
also general repairing. Prices rea-

sonable.
GEO. L. CARRV. 462 Allison

Phone 3I4-.- I

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.

Leave Ashland for Medford, Talent
and Phoenix daily except Sunday at
9:00 a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 4:00
and 6:1b p. m. Also on Saturday
night at 6:30. Sundays leave at
9:00 and 1:00, 6:00 and 10:30
p. m.

ueave Medford for Ashland dally ex-

cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 1:00.
2:00, 4:00 and 6:16 p. m. Also on
Saturday at 10:15. On Sundays
at 10.30 a. m., and 2:00, 6:00 and
9:30 p. m.
Fare between Medford and Ash.

and, 20 cents. Round trip, 85 eenta.

HSHLHND
Storage and Transfer Co.

' C. F. BATES Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
loods of all kinds stored at reason
.ble rates.

A General Transfer Business.
Wood and Rock Springs OoaL

Phone 117
Office. 99 Oik Street,
4SHI.4VTV ORfi-nn-

ASHLAND LUMBER

" COMPANY

Dealers in

LUMBER
Shingles. Lath, Sash, Doors,

Roofing Papers, Cordwood,

Factory Block Wood

Flour, Feed and
Poultry Supplies

A Full Line

Ashland Fruit and Produce

Association

ASHLAND TIDINGS PAGE THRU

FRUIT and pARffi
Oregon Fruit Crop Huved By Station, ial Investigators in the field, and

Corvallis, Ore., January 16. If it watch steers grow In a
had not been for the bulletins, dem-- j minute not!
onstartions and inductions given on "The prices of $1.75 a pound on
spraying for codling moth, the apple foot for a steer, and $28 a hundred
crop of the state of Oregon, worth for the champion carload, are merely
$5,000,000 last year, would not have symptoms. Not every layman can in- -j

been worth 50 cents, because it would terpret them aright, nor can the wild- -

have been absolutely eaten up by the eyed, leiither-lunge- d bellower for
worms. If It had not been for the boycotts and embargoes prescribe a
Information furnished on spraying sane remedy. Those knowing the
for San Jose scale, there would not trade conditions understand what It
be an apple tree left today In the all means. And even they were1
state. E. H. Shepherd, editor Better scarcely prepared to see the record
Fruit, Hood River, Ore. , of the first International, set at $1.50

Antbracnose is a disease that made a pound in an enthusiasm which
sad havoc in Oregon orchards uutil sought to encourage the firm estnb- -

it was controlled by formulas worked Hshment of tho show, so far Rur-- J

out by Dean Cordley, now director of passed. It was an altogether worthy
the experiment station at Oregon Ag- - object on which this stimulating
ricultural College. The editor has price was lavished, the young white- -'

seen orchards since they were saved, face steer from tho Golden Gate. Not
loaded with fruit. The method has the least of tho lessons emphasized
saved orchards in other parts of the is that prime' beef can be made from
state and is generally used for this barley, outs and bran. More slgnlfi
disease throughout the entire world, cantly this coesl triumph, winning a

F. H. Shepherd, editor Better champion and reserve with bullocks
Fruit, Hood River, Ore. bred and fed in the college herd,

The fungus disease known as apple Illustrates how faithfully these edu-cra- b

was at first controlled by Bor-- cational institutions are striving to
dcaux, which prevented the apples lead the industry Into lines of profit-fro-

being scabby, but in wet condi- - able production."
tions caused them to be so badly rus-sete- d

that tliey are unmarketable.
Again f he Agricultural College shines
as a saver of the fruit industry, as
Dean Cordley, through several years
of experiment work, developed a
treatment of lime sulphur that pro- -

tects the fruit from the disease with
out injuring it. E. H. Shepherd, ed-

itor Better Fruit, Hood River, Ore.

High Cost of Good Meat.

According to the Breeders' Ga-

zette, "An agitated press and emo-

tional women's clubs should fall
more vigorously than ever to beating
the tomtoms. The grand champion
steer at the international, California
Favorite, sold for $1.75 a pound, and
the millionaire automobile makers in
Detroit, to which city the bullock
went for holiday beef, will not be
able to buy prize-winnin- g rib roasts
and porterhouse at the old-tim- e price
of 25 cents a pound. Therefore sum
mon grand juries, 6pend thousands
of dollars in putting a horde of spec -

Fight for Closed

River on At Salem

(Portland Telegram.) vuvrnwuiiK tsiiw
Salem, Jan. 15Fish legislation! llflf fll "Real RfOnCV

promises to be one of the features; jf
of this year's session of the legisla--

ture and tha opening gun of the skins of Klamath county jackrab-battl- e

will probably be sounded to- - bits will from 15 to IS cents a
morrow when is planned by the poimi jn st. Louis, according to a

Southern Oregon delega- - ter received this morning by
tion, led by Representative C. M.

Thomas of Medford, to introduce a
bill providing for the closing of the
Rogue river to commercial fishing,
This bill will later be supplemented,
by bills closing the Willamette river
ana me upper coiumma river com--

merciai nsning.
In past sessions this has been one

of the big fights and thousands of
aonars nave oeeu spent in loooy.ng
Dy me commercial iisnermen in meir
struggle against the anglers.

District Attorney C. H. Buffington,
of Curry county, and the Medford
Sportmen'a club will participate in
the struggle to secure the passage
of the impending bill controlling fish-

ing in the Rogue. The Southern Ore-

gon delegation In the senate and the
house will hold an informal meeting
tonight to map out the campaign in
behalf of the proposed measure.

"Within the last two days," wrote
Mr. Buffington to Mr. Thomas, "I
have prepared a petition to the legis-

lature asking that seines and set nets
be done away with and copies of this
petition are pelng circulated by vol-

unteer workers and will be presented
to the legislature."

Roderick Macleay and his forces

and

any legislation wnich might close tne
Rogue river to which he se-

cured by purchased from the estate
of the late R. D. Hume.

The Rogue river measure be In-

troduced consolidated
Oregon delegation will prohibit
use seines, set fish

wheels in the Rogue.
Tbe Multnohah and Clackamas

Sliiflinj; I'arm Machinery Credits.
The International Harvester Com-

pany has advised its agents that the
recent ruling of the Federal Reserve
Hoard flint nntpn pivpn hv fiipmcrs

bring
it

the

to

fm th(j ag(j Qf furm
cultural machinery and other farm
operating equipment are eligible for
discount, provides a means of financ-

ing such purchases without disturb-
ing tho credit relations with the
farmer customer. By discounting
such notes at the bank, the agent can
get cash for the implements sold and
at the same time the farmer can have
as much time for payment as when
the agent carries him. The Interna-
tional Harvester Company has here-

tofore been carrying notes of agents
and farmers in stupendous amounts.
The total in 1913 was $40,173,752,
and this rose in 1914 to $42,589,510.
It is expected that a considerable part
of this huge accommodation will In

'

future be handled liy the reserve
j banks.

river canneries for packing, leaving

the Oregon anglers without a supply
of fish.

1

Klamath Commercial Club from
Funston Bros. & Co. There is an

outlet for these skins in any amounts
that can be furnished, says the letter.

Tne fre,gnt tQ gt , 6

enta a poundi wnIcn would ,eave a

margln of 10 or n centa.

The, letter from the furriers is

printed below full, that local peo- -

ple may know Just wnat the outlet
rof Jackrabbit hUm ls

"Replying to your letter of recent
date, beg to say, we shall be glad to

receive all the jackrabbit skins you

can collect, and will allow you from
to 18 cents per pound for them,

delivered St. Louis the price de-

pending upon the quantities that can

be furnished and the general condi-

tion of the skins.
"It will not be necessary for you

to stretch the skins on stretchers
just lay them flat on the floor or on

racks to dry, and when they are dry

and as fast as you can get a good

sized lot bale them up and ship by

freight. On receipt of the skins we
will promptly remit to cover. The
skins may be taken off either cased
or open. If there is any other

we shall be pleased
to hear from you. We are confident

interest you.
"Awaiting your further favors, and

assuring you of our best efforts in
your behalf." Klamath Herald..

Roseburg will ship 150 cars of
broccoli this season, also 50 cars to
g0 from Riddle. All direct to Chl- -

cago.

enforced by Frank Seufert, of the you wni find It decidedely to your
upper Columbia, are expected here interest to collect these skins, and we
tonight to take up the biennial cam-jnaV- e an outlet for all you can ship,
paign against the proposed legisla- -

j "Under separate cover we are mail-tlo- n.

In sessions gone by Macleay jng you our trappers guide sup-ha-s

waged a vigorous fight against !piy catalogue, which will no doubt

fishing,

to
by the South-

ern
the of nets and

in

15

go

county sportsmen, .backed by their j por Orford mills will ship 30,000
respective clubs, will introduce this feet 0f White cedar to the Bremerton
week a similar bill closing the WU- - navy yards.
lamette to commercial fishing. It Is, .

claimed by these interests that com--j Klamath Falls The new $13,000

merciai fishermen come to the Wll-- steel bridge acroa Link river ls com-lamet- te

for a period of six weeks, pleted.

clear the river of salmon, and then
ship the catch to the lower Columbia Phone job orders to the Tiding

Semi-Tropic-al

Southern California
CALIFORNIA with its oranges, its Winter
flower-- , i t s beaches, its mountain resorts, its
time-ntrtin- ed missions, its delightful sun-

shine and out-of-d.i- or life u'ely the call is
irresistible in January.

But a two days j urney away on daily' trains
of the delightful

SHASTA ROUTE
Shasta Limited

California Express

San Francisco Express

You can secure tickets or complete
Miformation from any agent or write

JOIIX M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines

Legislative Notes

Of County Interest

Attorney General Brown desires
the passage of a prohibition law that
will not be hard to enforce, and one
that will satisfy, as nearly as possi-

ble, all the people of the state, and
not one that will satisfy some par-

ticular faction.

Mrs. Sylvia Thompson, representa-
tive from Hood River and Wasco
counties, and the only woman mem-

ber of the legislature, recently ad-

mitted before the Portland Ad club
that election to the legislature had
not fully satisfied her political am-

bitions. "I am a housewife by pro-

fession, a legislator by election, and
a 1'nited States senator by

she declared, and added that
"1 am right now looking for some
ono to manage my campaign." Mrs.
Thompson is a democrat. .

Representative Thomas, who was
instrumental in bringing the two
speakership candidates together, was
offered the chairmanship of the
rules and joint rules committee, but
declined. Mr. Thomas is a member
of three of the important committees
as far as Jackson county and South-

ern Oregon is concerned. He will be
a member of the horticulture, manu
facturing and revision of laws com-

mittees. As Buch he Is In a position
to look after the best Interests of

Southern Oregon in horticultural and
manufacturing matters.

A matter which la going to be of
importance to Jackson county 1b the
bill which will he introduced per-

taining to the lime industry of our
state. This bill will be drawn to per-

mit the using of convict labor In ex-

ploiting the lime deposits of the state
and disposing of the product for fer-

tilizing purposes.
Representative Gore is kept quite

busy. As a member of the capital
building and grounds committee, that
he contemplates some radical changes

is a foregono conclusion.
Mr. Gore ls a member of a very

important committee for Jackson
county, that of roads and highways,

and having made quite a study along

this line, bis advice and counsel ls

much sought after, and he will be
one of the leading members in
moulding this legislation. Mr. Gore

ls also a member of the commission
on forestry and conservation.

Representative Sheldon of Jackson
county Is chairman of the house com-

mittee on expositions and fairs and a

member of the following committees:
Education, mining and revision of

nffpr fnr nnft month,

MESH

(tarns Peel Right
OH

2 Drops, and the Corn is a "Gonerr
When you've got to walk on

tho Hides of your Blioe to get awny
from those awful corn-pain- s, tlidrts'a
only oao common-senn- a thing to do.

TV C . 1

E 7 v "' t i
Um

1 He "CHa-lli-" Your Cornn Wnnt
Swell III V liter. lleNltli-N- , They'll

Mirlvel, l,iHNea anil J'eel Oil!

Put 2 or 3 drops of "ficts-Tt- " on the
corn- - riht nwiiy. Pulii unil inllnm-mutio- n

will iliHiipriimr, tlifi I'orn will
In fill to Hlirlvol from Unit InsUint
tin ii It Ioom lis ntul falls rUlit off.

T lire's no other is
tli j worlil tint arts like "Ct't.i-It- "
N new discovery has been tnado In

Rlnee "tietH-lt- " wim
born. Don't forget thnt fart. "Gct-Jl- "

does nway forever wltli the uh
of ciilves that Irritate, bnmlnKes that
nmkc a bundle of your toe, pbu toi
ti lit half do tho work, knlveH ui,.-s- i

Issorn thnt draw blood. Ue "fl
I;" no more dlifKliiK or cutting."

"fletB-lt- " Is KOld everywhere. 4fio
bottle, or sent on receipt of prlco lr
K, Ijiwrencu fc Co., ChleiiKO, 111.

Sold In Ashland and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
J. J. MciNalr, McNalr Bros.

laws. He was the only Jackson coua-t-y

representative to draw a chairman-
ship. Mr. Gore ls a member of the
following committees: Capitol build
ing and grounds, forestry and con
servation, and roads and highway.
Thomas Is a member of the committee
on fisheries, horticulture and manu-

facturing.

Northwewtern Inventors.

The following patents have beea
Issuod recently to northwestern cli
ents reported by D. Swift & Co., pat.
ent lawyers, D. C:

Idaho W. E. Gray, Boise, copy-

holder attachment for typewriter;
G. M. Milner, Buhl, computer; J. H;

Richards, Moscow, rotary engine.
Washington C. L. Gell, Cath-lam- et,

basket holder; K. W. Hoerne-go- l,

Point Roberts, picture hanger;
R. R. Neal, Wilbur, automoblta
spring.

Oregon W. D. Edwards, Portland,
Internal combustion engine; W. A.

Gill, Portland, lubricating means fof

rotators and their casings.

A nlatlnum ledge discovered eart
of Roseburg Is causing great Interest

M nn

it would DUt vilJOr in theh

70 YOU DREAD
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity'

would only take one spoonful of

IP
iripals

Witniels-I- P

Washington,

WINTER?

blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and
help prevent colds, gnppe ana winter acicness.

SCOTTS is a fortifying medicinal-foo- d of particu-

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yield

direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and
greater resistive power. No alcohol in SCO IT'S.

Scott BooBloofUU.r.l "M


